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IllTRODUCTION,
'--1

1. The scale aM persistence ofthe,io<>,,!cr~,sis in Africa durinq the lest
20 years .'j s -of the qravest: .conceril to Afd can qovernments as well as to the
internation,~l communitv. Food pt-Mucifion is not a,bl,,,, to keep pace with
population qrowth and many countries in the continent havo become increasinqly
dependent on imports of fooC stuffs originating from international aid.

,2. African ,,~gr'iculturlll ,,',q,orts' suffer more ,s,eV,er"ly thaI', those from other
regions, from the backlash" of the, internatiQn",l, ",economic crisis. Between
1980 ,1n" 1985, prices of 'agricultural exports fell by 34 per cent, at C'lrrent
dollar values. IIlthough this drop, is less tha" that exoprienced by cereal
exports, from western countrtes (45 per cent Inuring, th" same, perIo", the
price'different-ia,i hasnoiledto,an increase in the, buytng -; power of ,African
countries. My income generat:E\d must be, used to import,;essentiaJ.gooCls (whose
price has not: fallen), in' order to develop their economi~sann to repaytbeir
debts.

3. Such" fall in pricesshduld not be over dramatized"in vie•• of the current
crist s situ'ltionwbich eltists. The situation '1,s ,more '!e."ious tor' many African
countries, however, because there is a stronq risk that the temPOr~ry

difficulties inherent in the crisis could become insoluble, for both polittcal
.and econoedc rea'son's ~

4. Sub-S1!haran Africa has incr,~asingdiffi'c';11l:Y ~n f"'eiHnq its population.
,The ~eterioration of the international trade,terms ~nd the ~eep world recession
,have serioudy renuced export earninCfs in most of the countries anI'! a" "
re"ult,hav~ undermined the import capability, eSPl'cially in foo" stuffs.

5. Without, dOUbt, th!! outward orientation ,of' themainlv aC!ricull:ural African
economies, and theirprog:tessively marginal 'Position i~ 10tern"tional tralle
mi tigates in f.,vour of methods of development other than those in use "t
present and ,,~so for " striving for food self-sufficiency bas"d on local

, production.

6. This persist!!n!: food crisis results from the t,nter-actiol' and combinabion
of severa]. factoi"ef~ 'Anibnq these, natu:ral faqtQrs such as rrouqht, the
eltpansion'of !arid' "I"eas an<'ll:he' Ilevast"t.; nC! cyclones of t-be Inll.!"n' Ocean
contribute greatly. Other causes of a structural nature, such as the lack
of infrastructure, however as well as polit;.cal factors, "lso eXPlain the
dete,rior"tiion' 'in the food situation, we;,ch ,; is further complicated by the
p!:<)blems of refugees, ili,splaced persons and inte!:nal conflicts.

7,. ,Tile "conomic crisis has led to a deterioration in so",i"l and economic
conditions, especially in the rural areas, .,hich 'have foul'''! themselves unable
to react and faced with the impossibility of producing sufficient, food stuffs
t~ fl!lfill the needs of the population •

8. ;When reviewinqthe economic situation of
,Of l\f,rica' s Priority ProCframme .foz Economic
ot,the l\ssembly of Afdcan Hea!'!s of 'State
solving the ilevelo'Pment problems of the
res'Ponsibility of its governments and peoples.

Africa, ",(lurinq the, preparation
R~covery 1986-l990",th.. 'members
and Government recoqnim t,hat
contin""t was 'Primarilv the
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9. In this context, absolute priority bas been gi',en to co-operation I'Ind
economic int"gration, which is recognized "s being thl' corner stone of the
strategy fq~ collective autonomy and self-sustainirlg development, in orC'er
,to set, up the scecial acHon programme to improve' the fooo'! situ!ltion "and
rehabifitat"",,"'triculture in Afric'l.

10. If the' problems of food production are clearly relate'" to national
policies. it is no less true that in the present international circumstances,

, co-operation between the countries of the continent is an i ndisplmsllble means, " - . " .'-"

bYwhicb countries can work to achieve th~ir food objectives.

11. Thus, <luring the early 19BOs h,osu,p,regional institutions were establhhe(l
.rn Eastern an'" South<'rnAfri.ca, namely the Southern African development' co
ordination conference (SADCC) en" the Preferential Trade Are" (PTA) for Eastern
'lPd Squthern ,African States. Progress' "chieved to (late' ill the foo'" sector,
however, has been limited.

12., The
or int'H'
neglected

agriculture "nd food sector is pllrticularly conducive to regional
stl'te co-operation. . Such, c co-operation however, remains rather

in the development policies of the different countries.

13. 'In~pite of the imlOortance of agriculture in GDP ana'iil ext'ernal trade,
the sector receives little bUdgetary "lloc"tion {lessthCln 10 lOer cent on

"av:eraqe l" and of tllis, a large part is actually direct",d towards agro-eXlOorts,
il1,ill~ ;O:r;'lll.Of sUb,sidies for pestlc'ides, fertilizers etc: . forming without
c;'IClubta". ,over~l.l charge on the Stat;'. Stat", 'exlOenditure is' lh'lt?,i essenti~llY
to ta", .revenue," but in addition to st~ict~y national sources' of' income most
of these Stet;'s receive external support in the form of grants', subilidies

,etc. It, is easy to understand, therefore, th~t the State seeks to "place"
these fu'nds in sectors which will most contribute to recovery! thus in the, ,' .. ', . - . - - . ~

aq~o-export sectqr~

14. In addition to the material constraints of training, the lack of technical
assistance to the peasant results from the economic profitability' motive
of the State. Those responsible fo!;' the sector are civil servants, rather
than"advisors to' the ,producers. To the State, their pro<!uctivity is judgeil

,only against th,\, agro-export sector, in terms of the most profitable of its
products ,

15. An, asso,c:ia'tion of export an'; food crops coulll be 'beneficinl frOm a
pedological point of view, so .Lonc as the czopa g~oWl1 in' ;,ssociation, do not
both impoverish the soi 1. Unfortunately, this technique seems to have been
r,ej,ected long aqo bv the political leae'ers of manv States, because. its, use
diminillhes1:be export crop output.

16. Furthermore, in or'1er to lessen th€l effects of climatic or marketing
uncertainties, which seriously affect revenues and the food position, the
peasant~ have increasing~y abondoned mono-culture in favour of associated

,crops lor rotational crQPpinq:' It should be pointer' out, that any .Increase
in,prodllctivity is due ~ore 'to the increasing experience 'of the 'peasant 'than
to fa6tQ~s such as the use of fertilizers anil the ilevelopment of ''c"sh cropping., ~.... .", -, . . -. ,-, " ,'-" .
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17." . ,It was In 'tl:ii scontert that r;:CA incorporate'" in its work oroqr"mrnefor
the biennium 1988-19119, " sedes of studies on sUbre"ionai co-o1>"r"tion in
aqriculture with the objective of he1pinq member States to become mor s "ware
of the necessity of co-o'Per"ti".q ;in 'or,iler to achieve, both collective antl
nlltion"l foon self-suffiCi"mcy. ',.,

18. The role of women in aqrlcu1tura1 neve10pment, particularly in the
production offoon stuffs is now recognized, £ollo",inq the declaration of
the unite"! Nations Women's Decade 11975 ). Thus, it. is impossib1et.o. p1<"n
development in this sector without their active participation. The fundamental
role of women in 'Providing fooo hI'S been· hiqhliqhte~ in many Unite" !·)ations
resolutions . and Africa's Priority Programme ·for Economic ,Recovery 1986-.1990
parttculllrly stipulat"'" .that it was necessary to inclu"'e ',.omen in strl'tegles
to solve the food crisis.

19. Similarly, themeetinq of governments on 1;he"ro1e of wompn i" pro'luction
and' food security" ,'held. in Zimbabwe in July 1984 stro",gly recommen!'e,. the
necessity of '.acquirinq resources for the food sector, th", .1,evelo'Pmenr of
which was "lmost entirely tbe:,res'POn'sability of women.

20. l'lomen' s questions were wiilely discussed by the General Assembly durinq
its forty-seconilsession, ',held at the enil 01'1967, anCl, tbe ..problems of rural
women were to be given first priority among the themes chosen by the Commission
on the Status of Women for its next five sessions, between 1988 an il 1992.

21. The concept of sm"ll lan{' owner's including, women, .is. not. clearly ,def,lned
within the region, since peasants who <'!o not own l".fld but whobave access
to it,·antl,·those usi nq- cOll1lllunal lAnd are "lsoincl~decl. ,I". this re'POrt they
will be referred to aa subsi stence peasant,s and they h..ve the following, COlll101on
characteristics,

(a) Very limit,,;> cultivated "reas,

(b) Work on tho holdinq de1>"nilent on familylabourr

(0) Leiw product!vHy,

(d) Difficult access to the market:

(e) All oroduction
subslst"nce nsods of that
·'-1 - - - •

on the family unit based on
unit: "nd

and ili rectecby thl"

(f) Difficult acceas to pr.;auctio~ factors and support services.
r

22. In many African countries. development activities have neglected or
paid' little attention to the proble~s"ndalipirationsof t:hcsmall f"nner.
In E"stern and' Sout'hetn AfriCl!,' small fl1rmers represent "large majority
of rural population and contribute 80 to 90 per centO! total fooilprP;,uctii>n.

"23.
the

Thefaiiure
role of' wOmen

ofd'evelo'Pnient
in' 3gtlculture

'Planners and decisfori makers 1:0 . consider
and foo(lproduction' lias not 'only undermi"e,il
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"the' status an~ well being
l;>artly eXl;>lains,t,hech,eck
agricultural pro~uctivity.

:1"

of
on

women, ,,,nC' thus of 'tc he! r
orojects ana p~qqr~mm~~

families,
aiming to

but also
incr(e~se

24. This report w"s prepare<'l by revie.dng tht;, currf'nt liteb,;'ture an'" from
information anA data obt,'1in~d f1uri.ng ~issions to various countries of' Eastern

" and Southern Africa.

'25. The' origin of theqata
mentiont;,<1 in the" bihliography to

i smllinly ,FAO,
t.hd s report.

t()get,heI" with other' 'sources

26. The rp.l;>ort consists of an introducti.on, ,,!'In.:'!, four parts. The Urst !4ives
a general background on < the ecological ".n'.l socio-econoI\lic condi tic?n~ in' 'the
subr'agion. The second analyses the pro"luction and consumptt on of ,bas!,cfoods,
namely cereals ano tubers, which form th" prime Objective of the stUdy. The
thir'1 partconsidors in' detaH the .role of ,women, in the agro-,food sec1;.or,
whilst 'the last, one summarizes the, q"velOl;>ment programmes and proj<"cts in
the subregion concerned with the cere"ls and tubers subsector. The report
enos by making recommendations to the countries aim~d 'espe~ially at 'promoting
subregional co-operat,ion in matters of foo<1 security, Ln or"'er to achieve
'self~sufficiency.

I. BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON TIlE EAST,ERN AND SOUTHERN
.'AFRICAN SUBREGION

'27. The E'stern' 'and Sout"ern 'Afdc'n subregion consists o.f, the 18 member
countries of the multinational Proqram""ing and Operational Centre, (MULPOC)
baSe" in LUS?K8, namelv: Angol~, I)OtswAIV'l ... t,ht,:'!Comoros, DjibQuti, Ethiopia,
,Keny", Lesotho, Mac'aqas'car, Malawi., lIauritius,.,r.lo~ambique,Seychelles, Ilomalia,
swaziland, thG Uniteo Republic of Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia an" Zimbabwe.

A. Ecological conditions

28. The SUbregion IJ¥s, betwqen lc.t),~ufles 30 :~e9rpes South and 15 t:1eqrces
North and between lonc:ritudes 11 a~4 15 degrees East. The total ~rea is 787.7
million hectares, of which 44.1 milHon hect",res are cultivatable an:" 30.7
million hect"res arC' un",,,r ("1"Ops. The h.i erhes t potnt is' approximately 7,000
meters.

29. Four main ecolog_i.c.?~,; zones may be def.inec on th0 bas i a of relief anrJ
climate'

(a) Northern high p13t,,'.lUX, compri sing Ethiopia, Western Kenya, North. -,-
anI'! t'lest Tanzania "no Ugandc" ; with 'a" ;,n ituCle of bEtwt;,;>n 1,300 "nl'! 2,000
meters "nd rainf"U ,of 700 to 1,000 milimeters:

(b) Southerr. high plateaux~ consfsting Angola, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Southern
,Tanzania,. Malawi, part of Mbzambique 'and Ma<1agascar,wlth a rainfall of between
l,700·"nCl 2,000 milimeters:

(c) . "Low r"inf"ll areas, inciudhig Etlifopia. Somalia. Djibouti, Eastern
Kenya, Central Tan,,,nia, Southern Zambill, 'Northern Zimbabwe, Bot's""'In",
Swa2ilen~ an~ Lesotho: ~nd

Cd) Tho coe s taL zones, where rainfall is vari~ble.
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30•.. Much of the subregion enjoys favourl'.ble' climatic conditions and"'has
a very ,high potential for' the' 'growth of cereals and tubers. water: resQurces
ar~ plentiful, giving the possib; lity of 'irrigation, for example lakes
Ilicto..,ia, Malawi ,..Tangfmyika, Turkana ;;"d Tan". as well as several J;"iv~rs
which rise in the central part of the subregion and flow towar~s the Atlantic
and Indian oceans.

31. The \lIllior constraints on food ?roduct'ion aiethe. irr"'lularity Of rainfall
ins.C)lDe "reas: high temperature and humidity in co"stal. areas, ,which encour.age
c.rop pelltll and diseases: low soil fertHfty caused by high acidity and l~
water retention capacd t y in .some areas. In a1dit,ion, cyclones and seasonal
floods affect the islands and cause serious damage to food p.rQl!uction.

B; Dmnographic stru~ture

32. The total ?opulation of the subregion is approximately 170,115,000 (1987)
and t'te.a,nnual growth rate is estimated at 2.98 per cent. Agriculture.<llDPloys
between. 70 and 90 percent of the total population. Rural-u!,ban.migraUon
and immigration between the couacxLes is' characteristic; s-: The. rural .. ·. urban
exodus began very early, during colonial times, especially 'in southe'rrlAfrica,
where the work force migrated into the mining sector .qf South Africa.
Furthermqre, rluring this period. most of the migrants were YOUAg. rural people.

33. The,tendency.has continued since in"epennence and.all ·coun.tries ,in the
regiqn. hllve experienced urban growth, caused by the' influx of lr0u!lq ~na!'l~

w0IlleI1,. from the rural are"". Th" urb;," population almost doubled betws!111
the 1960" and the 1980s.

34. In Zambia, one of the most urbllnizcil countries in sub-S'lharan Africa,
the rate of urbanization increased .from 23 to 40 per cent over the oeriod.

35 .1'J'",n.1I-frontier migration is particularlV characteristic of the southeI'D
paI't;' "f the sUbregion;wher.e ,there is considerable movement o!;',young people
from Botswana.,. Lesotho. Hala,li , Mozambique a~il Swezi1a~d to, the minin'll.: ,and
ind~.strial cent.ersofSouth Africa, 'Ziinbabwe and Zambia •. Inth"" ,eastern .
part of the subregion, trans-frant-fer migrations from. Kenya, UganC'1l! and the
United Republic of Tanzani.. , seeking work in the commercbl pla,ntations of'
Cen.t~a~, . Africa :.have "Iso beenconsider"ble.Rapi1 urpani~ation and.
parUcul.ady ..the.,il1ternational migrat'ion 'of.' "work force mo.re able physicallY
to. '·c.ti~t;ri,but;e to. changing the social 'structuresof th~ .li!ub!'egion have), had
a cohside!'''bl.e impact on the food llector.

c. Socia-economic conditions

36. ,In.collUl\Onwith othersubregiOilsof Af'rica, Eastern. and South~rn: )\friaa
experienc:eda, slOWing do~m 'of economic developrit"nt. between 1~80 anI! 1~87,
but "l:hi~' va!'i'eil a . lot fromont! country to another. Altho\lgh. the .' sub!'egi,on
as a whole is one of the: poorest inAf~ica, with a GNP 'i>er 'c'apit!l; of SUS 250,
in' 1~85; conditions in some of the 'countries are more ·f~vourable. The index
was SUS 110 in Ethiopia. SUS 5BO in zimbabwe, SUS 750 j n SwazUand, SUS 1,020
in Mauritius ~nd SUS 2,100 in Seychelles. There ~re ~lso differences between
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the countries in the structure of GNP. ,;rl),l!PtS,",3na, s,"" zi land anil Zimbebwe,
mining industry represents almost 3.0 ller cent" ,~f GNP, WhIle in the other
countries the agriculture ,sector contributes over RO llcr' cent of GNP ..
Nevertheless, t~e food and'agriculture sector' ~ybe regarden AS the economic
basis of the subregion,

3.7. The factors contrituting to the food deficit are often listed as" too
rapid pOllu1ation growth (,3, to 4 pe r cent) in relation to very low growth
in agriculture, particul"arlY in foooproouction; the persistent of drought
and its catastrophic' effect s on agricu1tUre, ,and the eilpansion of agro-exports,,"',
at the expense of foo<! crops. '1',

3.8. It is certainly true that the cumulative effect' of these factors has
had a negative imllact on the food situation in certain countries of the region.
The causal links, however, nee" to be better established ·ris-il-vis the policy
factor. National development pOlici es have often been biase!" in favour of
cash drops; little effort haa been, sllent on balancing population growth and
food' needs and in controlling the v'ldable factors "ucb' ali" drought and
e'ese£tification. In order ,1;.0 revers" the llresent ten1ency new 'approaches
to devel,opment shouId be "dopted a$ soon as possible.,

39. The low yields 'J:)'er hectare i" the sut"",gion r&sult not only from a lack,
of investment, for the choice of crop must also be considered. The association
of export' and food crops or of, sevenl food crops mitigates from the point
of yields the advantages of specialization. 'This' is not the whole" case,
however, bec"use speci"lization involves ,serious risks ani the, producers
choose whichever system allows them to lessen the offects of price
fluctuations. It is a form of cover against climatic and trade uncertainties.'

40. TWo agricultural systems are common in the countries of the subregion,
traditionale'ommunal ,systems. of shift.,ing agriCUlture pract'iced by the peasantry
and 'the' sett'1ed system ,IJS~ by lal:"C,'''! private l,amlowners, 'Sta,te farms and
co-operatives';' The first system occupies allproximatdy 70 pi>r cent of the,
totai 'cultivated area. c- '

41. In countries where, there was peasant s~ttlemenl: during the: colonial
era.' land dIstribution,,· since indepen"'en~e has t:reaten " catrigciry of "emerging
farmers" ;'These are'soc"lle<' be~us,e' pf' the so/he of tlfe;)" o\lera.tions(about
20 hectares l, the importance of their prq"!;'d:i~:>n' an<'1thci'ir access to some
factors of production.

42. Co-operatives and State "farms'Mve been <'1evelope1 mainly in centrally
planned economies, such as those in Ang~la,Ethiopia, Mozambique and the
Unit~(lRepublic Of ''l'anzania(tile. Uil!ll1"" ~ystem). In thesm"nfarmer sector,
land ~lonqed to ~he family unit, but rarely ~xceede,1, two hectares. It_&
generally divided, out into two hecl:!,relot!!:, with 'the nimther held varying
according to the caoocity an'" work l;'orce of, the family"unit,
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II • CEREALS, i\ND, TQBER$: . PRODUCTION AND CONSUlIPTION

,1\ • .cere:olii'andtubeu,)nt.l1e prOduction system in consumption

43. Cere"ls and tUbers forllt,t;he'ipr'inciple calorie sources in tbe diet of
the populf!r.iqno{· thesubreqlon,. but the actiVP. production of pasicfood
crops isiletermined 'by and rene~t's the diJ;ferant ecolnqical zones within
the subregion arid ·the eating habits of the popu~tion. Thus, three, categories
of staple .~Q.od 'types can bebr().adly defined :qereals - maize ,sorghum. millet,
rice -' in B~t~\'lana,Ethiopia.I:,K~riya~ Lesotho,~J..ladaqas'car',· l4alawi, Mauri~i~s,
Somalia, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe: ",.mixture of cereals, roots', ..rid
tubers, in the United Republic of Tanzania and Angola: and a basic. starchy
diet - manioc, plartain, sweet,potatoes - in Uqanda and Mozambique.

44. In 1985, cereals occupied 62.4 per cent of ,the, total CUltivated area
in the subr8gion ~nd roots and tubers 12.per cent.

45. Maize is the dominant cereal grown, occupying approximately 29 per cent
of the total cultivat?darea and 50 per cent of the area under cereals. The
figures vary 'considerably, however, among the different countries of the
subregion: 79 per cent of the cultivated area in M~lawi: 73 per cent of
the area under cereals in Zimbabwe anil 63 per cant . of tha cereal area in
the Uniteil Republic of Tanzania. Maize is grown mainly for human consumption
(over 95 per cent of total ,production) except in Mauritius. .,here 91 per
cent of available maize is used in the manufacture Of animal feed. In Zimbabwe
and Angola the percentages used in animl'll feed are 13 and 11 per cent
respectiv~ly.

46. Millets an'" sorghum, which are much more r,esistent to ilrought, ~re

perfectly adl'lptec to conditions 'df extre~e aridity and tn non-irrigated
agriculture. For various reasons. mi,llet and sorgh1im tend increasingly to
be replaced by maize. however mainly because 'of lack of markets and also
because the official Doliqy in many' countri",s ha s favoured maize production.
Nevertheless, the millet and sorghum plI1Yi'. ponsi'lerablc part in the
nourishnient of ~'i', ,peoples in the srillregion, ;parti'c:ul"rly in Botswana, Lesotho
and Somalil'l where sorghum alone occupies 57 per cent of the cultivated area.
Witbin one country,' the pattern of fooe consumption ofte.n differs noticeably
from one' region' to' anccber., Thus for' example, in Zambia the staple food
of the ruralp"dple in·. the .southern, El'lste,n i'.ndCentral provinces, as well
as in Lusaka is rnaLze , which acccune e for 80 per cent of basic food
coneumpedon , while in Luapul"," and the North Eastern province manioc is the
main food' and 'sorqhum and mi)lets or6vi.'ie 1'1 large proportion of the human
diet in the North West province.

47. Rice growing is not widespre"d in the subregion, being almost entire'ly
limi teil to Madagascar. the Un! teil Republic of Ti'.nzania, /,Iozambique, Kenyl'l
and Malawi. Particularly in the Inilian Ocean islands, however, rice is very
important in feeding the people. In Ma<lagascar rice occupies al~ost 50 per
cent of the cultivated area anil supplies 54.9 per cent of daily energy needs,
whilst the level of rice consumption per inhabitant is one of the highest
in the world (140 kg per inhabitant per year).
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48. Although limited to',ieer!!ai". regions, wheat cultivation has grown
considerably an importanc" in the subregion, but it still re",resents only
4.7 'pet .callt. pl;,l:.he:. tota:!..' ..ar~ unde r cereals. The main proc.ucing countries
are Ethiopia, where wheat is a traditional grain, Kenya and Zimbabwe.
Nevertheless; even in 'non-producing countries, the consumption of wheat and
wheat derived' pro':!uct·s . is increasingly by. important as a food for urban
populations, largely beciluse of the influence of western 'countries ,through
foo<l aie'! • ThE'! change' in food consumption patterns' in the towns is also
explained because wheat <lerive<l products are· easily' processe"l into commercial
foo':!s which are 'in increasing consumer' 'demahd and because urban women

. increasingly now ,,,ork outside the' horne, through economi c necessity, and so
",' no 'longer have th<t! tim", needed to prepar", meals based on the trad,itional

cereals.

Table 1: ~in food stuffs of Eastern and Southern Afric~.

Country

Burundi.

'Ethiopia

Kenya

1·lalawi

Ilozambique

'Crop: average daily consumption per inhabitant (in kilo
calories).

Legumes (596), sorghum (315), sweet ",otatoos (275), maize
(269), manLoc (1613), groundnut$ (148), bananas (142), taro
(55), -"heat (48) .: .

~ize (359),'sorghum (336), teff (309), legumes (219), "heat
(219), barley (186), ensete (49), millet (43)

Nheat. (934), barley (142), legumes (102) , s'",eet potatoes
(49), potato (47), man i oc (46), sorghum (19), mill.,t (11)

Ilai ze (1,424) , legumes (183) , groundnuts (120)', sorghum
(70), rice (37), manioc (34li wheat (24), potatoes ('22)

Manioc (717), maize ,(277), sorghum (114), rice (93),
whe~t (80), . legumes (42)

; (.' .. "

Rlr'landa

Uganda

Tanzania

sweet potatoes (429), legumes ( 375); plantain (310), manioc
(294), maize (123), sorghum (74),- potatoes (72)

Maize ( 569), man ioc (569 " rice (149), sorghum (120) ,legumes
(llQ), minet (64,)., swee1; P'?tato~s (64), ';'heat (48) .

Manioc (493), plantain (356), sweet potato (229), millet
(?l3), maize (186), legumes (164); sorghum (132)

Zambia 11";'Z8 (1,179), wheat (170), maniod' (95)

Zimbabwe M"ize (790), wheat (151), millet (74), so~ghum (51), legumes
(50) ,manioc ('24)

~~: FAa - ,Food an1 riutd,tion-Vol. 12-No.1-1986.
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49. The socio-economic importance of roots and tubers is shown ,9Y the
following,: over 50 pcr cent of world production of root.s an~ i.::ubcrs. comes
from [,fricn ani! approximately 90 per cent Clf prodUCl:ion is use"! fOr human
consumption. In lS80,world production was 2.3 milIUm in tons, of which
Africa produced 80 per cent: mcnd oc production was 100,1 in mIllion tons,
of ,which 42 per cent came from Africa and coco yam a"i! taro production was
4.3 million i,n t.ons , of which Africa produced 80 per cenr., !\frica comes
second to Asia in the production of ~weet potatoes.

50. The socio-economic importance of roots end <tubers in Africa is reinforced
because their production and preparation is principally the province of women,
who grow them l"rgely for family consumption, usually withoilt the use of
any inputs. Since they are important sources. of' c,rbohyAretcs, theysupply
as much as 40 per cant 'of daily el1ergy needs in many countries of Africa
particularly in West and Central. Africa. In comparison, they are less
Import.arrt , however, in the nourishment of the Eastern ""nd Southern African
~ubrcgion.

51,. According to FAO data, between 1983 and 1985, ,average consumerLon of
roots and tubers was approximately 110 kg per person per year in the subregion,
whilst in the Great Lakes area the total was, 350-400 kg/person/year and, in
Wes,t and Central Africa, between 150 and 200 kg. There are l"rge variatiClns
within the, subregion: for example, in Botswana" 'Djibouti, Lesotho, Somalia,
Swaziland ani! Zimbabwe consumption of roots and tubers is almost nil (less
than 10 kg/person/ye"r). and barely is, 30-35 kg in Ethiopia and !Ialawi. In
contrast,inMozambique, the United Republic of Tanzania ani', Angola average
consumption of 'roots anc tubers reaches record levels (250-300 kg/person/year),
while in Ugani'a and Madagascar the figures are 206 ,and 164 kg/Derson/year
respectively.

52. ,~anioc is by far the most import~nt root crop in Africa. In the Eastern
and Southern Af.rican subregion, it accounts for 60 ner cent, of thetpt"l
area under roots "'1<1 tubers and 72 per cent of production. This is follo>1e"
by sweet Dota,to (90.6 per cent of. ,the root -and tuber are" ana 15 per cent
of production) and then potato, taro and yams, which are relatively
unimportant ..

53.. Man Lee Ls prob~bly the most important of the roots an.s tubers not only
because of its abundance and also because it highlights the compl ex- position
of women , !<18.nioc. is ospec.iaily iml>Qt'tant _ e,G a crop'anp, in consumDT"to.n,'-oin
the'·Unite..:t Repu~lic of .. , Tanz-,~~_ia, Uqanda, Mozambique, Ma_dag~$car:and Anqola.
Thes.. ' five coul\tr,ii's ;,account for 94 per cent of tClt:'\lmanioc, l'refluction in
the subregioll. Essentj,ally j,t is atropic"l crop. 'which by its ,abundanc~

and ease 'of CUltivation, has" become the primary animal f ood stuff" on 'the
European ,market; A"verY large part or the harvest is consumed within the
pr'oductiton arei"S (partil'ular,l.Y in Ma'lagascar), although in some ~Iest African
countries'mai!'ioc is traditionally maile irito dry < product.s (gad, tapioca),
so that conservation is not a major problem.

54.
few

Potato proi'uction.
regions in' hfrica.

a staple food in t empe rat.e zones, is limited to a
It is relatively'tinimportant, but it is growing
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incroasj,nqly in ,}mporta.nce. Pro<4uct5.on is o.lmost ent.irc.,·ly r1estine~ for hum-n
consumption, . in t,tl~r, ,n.atural. statE. In ,Kenyp:, where. -eonsumpt fon '.' i, S C'stim~t~d

as 26 kg/person/Y9~r, the potat:o h.:!s .become both a :~ubsistence; 'crop ~n(J ":'l

highly priced food c()mmodHy sol'; on the luxury market. Mau"itius, wh i ch
.h~s, an -'1ver,:\qc consumption, of 20 kq!person/year, is now p..lmo5~ serf~sufficient.

in p6ti'!toes.

B. Recent an0 currp.nt oerformancc

'55. In :the 'BAstArn 81ld. ~o\lthe:rn African subreqion' 'as 3 t-.1ho18, totnlcere~,l

producr t on grew fr,om. 23,131,000 .tpns in 1985, to 23,76"1,000 tons in 1986.
Be.t\lecn 1977 eln0 1986, the aver'.\ge n.te of growthw"ls 1.2 per carrr per yc"r,
besi~e a qroWthr~t~ in, th~ POPU~?~ion of 2.9 ~er cent. Over ~he s~me perio0.,
cereal product ion pe" Lnhabd ti'lnt. droppe-:J hy annual aver"qo of -1. 5 per cent
and tb", quantity of cereal~s pro,~uced per inh",bit'lnt fell rroml"O to 137.7
kg per yea r , The severe d rouetrt s "hich "'.ffecte:'! the condnpnt beh''''':tl 1980
and 1904, rE·9ult.,~". i.n consid2rable falls in the cereal t:>roduc:ti.on ()f numerous
countries of t.he nubreqion, ::3using famine, particulArly in N.o2-=!mbique anf!
Ethiop~a.

56. In spi~~ of the supposea"'l)<'l rei'll .effects qf crought on agricultural
p::oductfon, cezt e t n countries .in th~ regi~:r:tachieved very righ rates of growth
of agr6-exp,orts, evon at !:he peak oftb~ ,,1rClught, in 1973.

Growth in Agricultural PrQ,;~c!:ion between 1969-1971 ~nd 1977-1979

(av~r,~qe ~nnual 'pl?.i.centaqe'j

Country Food Crops Other Crops

Kenya.
Malawi.

. Swaziland

2.9
r 3~.1

3. 7:, .

'-',', 7.5
8.6

14.6

Source: Ilorlcl Bank, Accelerateo ,'ievelopment in Africa South of the
Sahara, 19R1.

57.~lleverthelegs, f<>1lowing th~ (lrought' cycles of 1982-1984, the cereal
.situatio::1 in the suJ:.reqion, a's ~nofhdr subregions' of . Africa, has irnprov€()
consi.cer?,bly, ana recor~harvests~nd except.LoneI. results h':b.'1'e been recorded.
Iic.coriling to the report . on world food, publish"'.d by"F1\O 1906, 12 Africa"
countries, inc1udinq, Kenya, M"lawi anil Zimbabwe, ",rocluc",!! some ,3.4 metric
tons of surplus in' 198~ • ·In ~cont~r"st, Angoia, Bots>!"n" ,Ethiopi~ an';
Uozambique st.i 11 needed' exceotioMlly high 'amounts of food~ aid ani!' iu at
least two of t.hese 'icount.ries-:..'~"the shortaqe's ': -:Were due more to non-economic
cUfficulti",s, th"n to the i!rought;

58. According to F?,O d"ta'~ agricultura1prO<luctidn
agriculture) in th~ African developing count.ries, ros",
as against 1985, .'hilst the ;overage cumu18tive gro>lth
during 19~O-1986.

(including fishing and
by 3 per cent in 1986,
"ate "'''lS 2.31 per cen!:
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59. In tile Eastern ",na. SQuthern African SUbregion asa whole, total production
of cerealS grew from 23,pi,000 metric tonS in 198$ to 23,769,OOO'lIIetric
tons 'in'l'9tl6'. Bett"rthan ' average, harvests were recdrdedln:Kenyar Ualawi,
Soml'llia, Swaziland, Zambi" and Zimbo.bwe. In 19'55;C19S6, ' Zimbabwe t ' Malawi
and Kenya became net exporters of cereals (ovar '1 mJ Ilion m<!ltric to"s from
zimbab"e) •

60.",'1'''"" satisfact.9ry,Cer~iJl,perfOrm"nce largely resulted from f"vourable
climatic conditfons',-'but ", faCtors 'such':as'fhe~xp<'\JiSion ofW.!;lcultivated
area and a slig"t increase in yields, ~;;sultingfr()m incenti"'g"!I' to the
prcducez , also played " part.' This ,was particuhrlY true in SOl1lalia, ..here
a re£orm",programme including: the liberalizetion of trade le,'l to an incl'"a:","
in maize"'Ill::9duction, from 235,000 metric tons in 1983, to 380,000 metric
tons, in 1985.

61. In,Zimbabwe, which was practically the only country among 1t9 neighbours
(exc"lpt "for South Africa) to have maize surpluses for several years, the
gener~l' use of fertilizers (especially nitrates), herbicides and high
performance hybrii' variet.i es were among th,,' factors leading to increased
yields.:' Sixty per cent of the fertilizer" consumption in the country was
used on 'maiZe . "" ' '

62. Similarly, in Zambia increased maize production is attributab~e ,to
continuous revision of prices to the prooucer, as well as wide applicadon
of fertilizers by the farmers. In Mozambique, an exceptional rice harvest
in 1983-1984, in spi'te of the natu'r~l '1isasters, "as the result of material
incentives to the workers.

63., It" we,uld appea r , there,fore, t:hatthe C1i'fferences in p",rformance between
coun:tr~s £ac~ng .. the sameriaturai, catast.roohies ,no subject to the, same
ext,er,rl!iieconp~<:,constra}nti; stempil1~tlji from Clifferent institutioMl choices
and tile ,agriFultui"al strategies 'ani' poliCdes applicnble 'In the country.

, . - c-· • C,.' : ..' ,'.. ,_

64. FIIO, ,i,II i.~~, jniti"l anaiyd~'''''aft'll" £6613 situation for 1986-1987,
estilllS'teq, ,tl:lat, .suff,~Fierli: f06~ '?~" ,,,v,,Hable in most of African countries.,
and thattpj~al, 'i'<i'r~~l impprts andthE'need of foon, aid in 45 de¥e1opil\g
countries in sub-Saharan' AfricawocilJ diminish. Approximately ,2:;" Per, ,c;:ellt
(80,0,000 met,r,:l..c ton,,), howcver , of these fooC! imports would be necessary
to· ,fulfill the' em'",g''''cy food afa' rt.qufl'ements ,of Angola, Botswal{a", ,Ethiopia,
Lesotho nnd Mozal!'l,>~gue" ,

65. In. ,9:ompari$.on with cereal's'~ i roots (Pflid" , thbers have not reacived -t:he
necessary ~ttelltion Which they deserve rior priority in studies, ~egearch

. '. . "'. -,', '-r:[,-, .,;'" , .. - .' " "1

and development. /.loreovel', Shorta'g',s 'of roots an~ tubers are not normally
recorded, partly because th'~se "plants are I>liil031" always ",,_'i1able, ,all til'"
year roune and marketing is o~ten lj~;ted to subsistence economies.

66. According to FAO "~t'l, total production of roots and tubers in the
subregion was 26,834,000 metric tons in 1986, or wrich 72 per cent was manioc,
with the gro\rth rate of 3.4 po r cent bett.een 1982 and 1986. Eighty four
per cent of total manioc production in the subregion came from the United
Republic of Tanzania (5.5 million metric tons), Uganda (5 million metric
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tons), Mozambique (3.3 million metric tons~, Madagasc::lr (2.421 million metric
tons) and IIngola (1.5 million metric t.onsl. 'In contrast the production of
roots and tubers per inhabitnnt, wh i ch was ,estimate"! at 155.5 kg/person/year'
in 1906, grew by only 0.0 por cent between 1982 and 1986.

Cereal ~eficit and self.sufficiency

Table 2: Production, import,s, "nd exports of cereals in East ,and Southern
lIfrica. (1000's metric tons)

Year Proo,ucti on total
Imports

foo~ "Ie Exports

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985

'20,336,000
21,355,000
22,209,000
20,033,000
17,911,000
23,131,000

Source: FAO

3,364,001
2,755,665
3,040,069
2,722,640
3,710,101
3,487,417

867.700
1,443,000
1,375,600
1, 414,300
1,343,100
2,,545,800

108.551
264.174
393,006
741,742
353,453
329,202

67. Many countries in the sUbregion still depend on imports or external
aid to satisfy 10eal demano.

68. Net imports of cereals into the subregion rose rapidly during the 1970s,
at a rate of 23 per' cent. per year, betwee!, 1976 and 1980, This growth
slackened to 4. 8 per cent' between 19S0 and 1985. In real terms cereal importlll
grew from 1,446,000 metric tons in 1977, to apeak of 3,710.101 ,metric tons
in 1984, falling back to 3,487,477 metric tons in 1985. During,t,he period
1977-1986, cereals averaged 45.5 per cent of total agricultural imports:
49.A per cent, wheat, 22.1 per cent rice, 25.5 per cent maize. Approximately
56 per, cent of this tot"l "as importe" into the following five countries:,
Eth.l.opia" llozambique, lIn9'01a, 130malia and the United Republic of Tanzania., ~,

69. The tota'i vo1uineof ~ foo" aia to the subregion grew at' an annual average
rate of 17.4 per cent between 1975-1976 and 1979-1980 and at 12 per, cent
between 1980-1981 and 1984-1985. The total cereal food aid into the subregion
was 2,545,800 metric! tons, of which 59,.6 per cent was wheat, 31 per cent,
\;~S other cere,a1s while 9.4 per cent was ,rice: ~ This totAl'represente"! 33.4
p~r c",nt o,f th", total food aid into African deve10pinq countries. Part of
this ai~waa' iftrespanse to emerqency situations.
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.,..... -~.- .._.. ,.... ~.

("ercent"ge)

,Sel,f-suff,iciency rate,
%

, 1970, -t'il8!?,
Percentage growth per year

AngOla
Botswana

" •• e_" .~ __ ~.

Etl)io"ia
,Kenya
Lesotho
Madagascar
Malawi
MC\,,1r.itlus
Mozambique
Somalia",
swaziland
Tanzania
ugimda
ZaJ!ll>ia
zimbabwe

1969-1971

111
45
99

122
77
99
96

1
88
82
75
94

112
86

121

1983-1985

46
7

81
69
37
87
94

2
56
59
46
89
84
69

,93

Total demand

2.7
3.3

" 7.;9'
3.1
3.1
1.8
2.1
2 ..··9

2.2
2.0
3.5
7.3
0.2
2.0
1.,9

Production

- 4,0
- 9.1

1.9
- 1.3
-,1.8
- 0,.,8

1.7
4;5

- i.5
, !?" 7

- 1.9
- 7.1

"~ 2;1
- '1.0

0.4

SOlli'c.:>r-' FAO Agriculture, Towar,l 2000, 1987.

70; Table 3 showsthot the rate of self-sufficiency,i" ~!"rec.ls in the;'c'1unt~~es
of tlle"-stibr,',-qion deteriorat"dconsiderc.bly i.n 1983-1985,' in -eompari_n w,ith
1969-1971. Meny of the countries whiCh were almost ~rcompletely

self-sufficient in cereals in 1969-1971, had'j)i:icrn.ev<!ry "dependent on'~9xternal
markets to rectify almost "ermanent deficits.

. -,.,

71. ovar the subregion as a whole, production increases had not ke"t up
wfthdemand,Which' rose' at an 'alarming 'rate (especially forwheath FAO
estimated that' by the :end of ,- thecsntury, Wheat prdduct:.ion" in the subreqion
will" only 'fulfill 40 l>er 'd!!nt bfthe 'deman':h The figuresd;or maize and rice
are 90"'p'er bent' and 81 'Pst' cent respectively. In 'Mala:wi,L current demand
for iwh","'t is: est"imAted At. 25,000·35, 000 metric tons"per y"ar,o' while production
standi.' at '2,500'metrio ,tonir, ,' In Zambia,'" current "production ,fulfills 'only
10'per·;cent" of' Ill.>lnarilL The ,tiJsoarity" boatweenproduction"and',demandc<ismost
obvio\is'itl':wh.,,,t; on., 'of tHe 'solutions for'reversi.ng'"tlds' ,tendellcy; would
be a change in dietary habits in favour of, ,loca1: cerleals."" It"lnust,'be
recoqnize<'l, however, that such a task is very delicate and even if it were
to' succeed, it" ~lill' have a significant "sffe'ct on the econcmy"only .in tile
Ion.. -term." lin effort' must' be made, however. and: straight awaYI otherwise
it will be too l'\':e'. Stllteprovidence'is disappearing and in, s"ite, of much
appreciated humanitarian gestures from overseas, the concept ,of the "free
meal" gives rise to dependency and alienation among the peoples. For maize
and rice the rate of self sufficiency in the subregion will be 0.9 per cent
and 0.81 "er cent respectively by the year 2000.
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Table 4. Prodilctionand ,demand ot "ereels, ,roots, . and tubers
and Southern African subregion- '(Lusaka ','MULPOc)

(in 'OOOs tons

Product 1979-1981 1983-1985 2000

Weat Production 1 158 1 164 2 159.6
Dem""nd 2 336 2 919 5 371.9

Rice Production 2 677 2 799 5 436.7
Demand 3 419 3 847 6 743.8

!4aize Production 10 116 10 660 20 735.2
Demand 11 436 12 904 23 OU.l

Sorghum Production 3 053 2 756 6 012.4
Demand 2 913 3 201 6 125.7

Millet Production 1 370 1 085 ,2 647.6
Demand 1 385 1 278 2 650.4

Total cereals Production 19 918 19 561 39 '290.2
Demand 22 913 25 266 45 989.4

Manioc Production 15 455 17 096 29 301.5
Demand 15 384 17 064 29, 425.3

Potato' Production 1 628 1 949 3 393.9
Dem1'ln<'J 1 673 2 009 3 410

Sweet potato Production 3 115 3 611 6 077.1
Demand 3 115 3 611 6 076.6

Other: roots Production 996 1 005 1 215.1
and tub'ars Demand 999' 1 009 1 209

') .-: SOlolrce, FAO- Computer print-out,

D. Constraints on production

72. '!'he mediocre performance of the c;ereal and tubers sub-sectors in the
subregion 'is 'the result of the combination and interaction of several factors.
In addition to natural phenomena such as drought an~ other well known
eCOlogical problems, there are also other aspects like the in'suffici(mcy
pf" t,h.e ii1frasttucture, erosion and soil poverty whi ch seriously handicap
the' development dfsgriculture. Further constraints are technical factors,
the economic and policy m,,,king ~echanis~ and 'internal conflicts in some
c6untries'; which ilisorqanize the economy, while ga16pinq popula€i6h growth

,fur:ther aggravates the situation.

73. In Madagascar, 'the hydrological ~orstraint ,is the most serious one
affecting rice' 'cultivation and it is also ~rked by the most specific

_ characteristics; cyclones, the importance of, suddlln and violent rain storms,
,variable river and stream regimes. In Som"Fa , the high ileopulation growth

'if
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r.te (3 per cent) will _in one of the _:lor long tena COD.tr.iDt. on
develos-ent. '!'he .bHllce of ac!equate JIlllrlcetiJlg .tructurea, tbe in.ufficiency
of the road net_ric and of the _an. of tran.port, wllicb often _Ice
d1.8tribution of tbe han-.t difficult, do not _ura.,. tlMl pRliucer. (e.g.
iDJlt:hiopia ana Mal!aqaecar).

74. Pe.t. and di...... cau.e COD.iderable 10.. of output, particul.rly of
root. ana tubere. '1'IIue, in Mauritiu." ..vera field infe.Uti-on. of Drip.
pr"', a polypbagou. ineect orqiDating in IDdone.ia, have caueed con.iaerable
10.... in the potato yield (8,6 _trio ton. per hectare in 1986, ee-pared
witb 11.4 • too. In 1985), 'tailarly, in Malawi, an iDvaaion of the coobiDeal
bNtl. aa·••4--..r~,4·MlI.J.a·the -.toe DJIOClud,q area.

75. Po.t harve.t 10.... re.ulted from the different proce.... betveeD
harveniDq and produce .torage _y be very considerable, caudn9 a .ub.Untial
reduc1:1011 in available food. In Madagaecar rice 10.... after banoestiDq
My UIouDt to 15-21 per cent of production.

76. Poll' the _11 farmers, who en.1Ire the 'lall'98at part of production,
dl;UClUlt acce.. to good quality inpqU,.uc!l '....ed. and fertUbera, aDd
~o otbar factora of pRliuet!on, noubly land, together with the
IIoD-..eJ.!abUity of con._1l' good. and the laole of iJlc:entivee, all contribute
to the mtlJoo-.-perfo ••_ -Ol! the acrricu.1turaleeetor.

77. Inlimbabwe for exupl., the appropriation of tbe be.t agricu1tural
land by a _11 number of laJ198 enterpri..s has meant that _at _11
.ub.i8tence faJllllllrB are confined to _11 laDd holdin'1. on poor' eoUs, with
little hope of beinq .Uffioietltly rewarded for their labOur. In Bot.-.
~ -tI1OlJ9Iting f,e .done e.-ually by eni.] traet:ioll•. the po....llion of
"-~ oxen faprSHllts capital to the _11 fa.naer. '1'IIue, the '18neral laok
of the _en. of an1lllal tr.ction, to!J8tber with the practice of plougllinq
after the winter drought, when tbe oxen are'wealc, help to explain the lOW'
yield. of BOJI'1hUlll (not IIOre then 200 kg per Iiectare)., .'

78.. .' Prioin'1 polioie. (.ub.id1eed price. of imported food stuffs;.~at
.t.'1IIADt prices to the producer over "vera1 years), are another of the f.ctor·.
wllioh diecourage production. '1'IIie is particularly true in Mauritiue, whe_
!aported rice coate half ae IIIIch a. tbat pll'oduced locally.

79. s-e countri••, notably Lesotho, Kenya, Mauritius and Somalia laole all'able
lana, but other. .uch a. AD<JOla, Mada'1a.car and Zambia ana &till have
oon.14eAhle non-explo1ted Potential.

III. '.rIIB ROLB OP WOMBR IN TBB AGRo-POOD SBC'l'OR

A. Women in the aerriciltllf' lahoE force

80. '1'IIe fUft4aJaentel role of _n in a1llloat all .U.,.. of foodproductiOll,
~aiD9 and -.rket1n'1 WIl. doCUllletlted over 50 yean ago by antbropolO'1ical
ana eociolO'1ical &tudie. Oft villa'18. aDd ethnic '1l'Oup.. In Africa the ma:lority
of rural _ live and _rk in tbe peeHnt .ubsietence sector, usually aa
irldepeDdeDt .gricu1t.uraliat••
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81. Nevertheless, even t.hough t.he role of women is widely recognized, official
stat.ist.ics ilo not. show t.he exact nat.Ure and importance of t.heir cont.J;ibut.ion
t.o t.he labour force in agrieu1t.ure. Moreover t.he very not.ion of' "role",
such as it. is applied 'to' rural ,', Women, is not, well defined and makes the
situation of women even' IIIOre complex: In IIIOst African c:oun,t.ries women are
considered to be primarily responsible for feeding a family and in many areas
they provide up to 90 per cent. of the food supplies in rural areas.

82.. Available statistics show that in Lesotho, Malawi and Ethiopia, women
_ke up approximately 50 per cent of the agriculture labour force and' that

,·the'percentage of' women engaged in subsistence agrieu1ture is much higher
than that of men in' IlOtswanaand the united Republic of Tanzania. ,In
Madagascar women constitu1:e 45 per cent of the active population in tbe
agricultural sector and in tbe' Comoros over 53 per cent of active "-en work
in agriculture.

83. In some subregional count.ries, particularly Lesotho, Swaziland and
Mozambique, tbe migration of men looking for paid employment, _re remunerative
than agriculture, in the towns' and mines of South Africa !14sincreased the
responsibilities of tbe women and children left behind. Thus, a11agricult.ural
activities are led by women and largely undertaken by them.

84. In t.he member countries of SADCC, the number of female headed bouseholds
is estimated at 25-45 per cent of all housebolds. In Zimbabwe for example,
inquires carried out in some districts (Manqwende, Chiwi, Rushinga), revealed
thattbe percentage of female headed h~usehoids vades bet.1f8en 37 and 48
per cent; In Malawi the percent.age is 28.4 and in Lesotbo, 60-70. In Jtenya
it has been estimat.ed· t.bat. 27 per cent. of small agricult.ura1 enterprises
are managed by wOmen who are also household heads and that 47 per' cent are
led by women in t.be absence of their husbands. .

·85. Clearly, t.berefore, it. follows that. Afriean women currently playa crucial
role in tbe production and marketing of consumable agricult.ural products.

B. Sexual division of labour

86. The responsibilities of each member of t.he bousebold for t.he production,
processing of foods, and market.ing varies considerably acc:ording, to t.he crops
grown, the socio-economic grouping and t.he syst.em of farming. The di fferent.
t.asks which men and women perform are divided not. only as a funct.ion of t.he
demands of the crop, but also according to the rules of t.he aociety. The
deve1op11M1Jlt. of 'numerous croppinci"'syst.ems in Africa in. response to economic
demande,· has '9iven rise t.o two classifications into "cash" cropping syst.ems,
usually JI\Oftopolized by men and "food producing" systems, which are in pr1neiple
regarded as the responsibility of women.

87. Beeause of t.he nature of their household responsibilities (domestic duties,
eare of the ehildren ete.), women are already overworked and theY.' have little
time to give to activities outside the home. Sinee it is generally accepted
thet" feeding t.he family involves primarily the women, t.hese have a t.endenoy
to devote tbelllseives to growing erops whiCh will guarantee an adequat.e and
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regular ener.gy source (maize and mcnd oc ~t: t:}v~ r,:'XPBf)Se of Y2.ms, which qem.';\nd

more woi~). In ~~dition, certain indi$pcnsabfe ogriculturnltas~s, such
as wG-edin(f~Afe st'rie.fly considerGc t.o be ~qomen"s :'°lQrk.,.

88. obviouslyt:h,? ,j!ViSi'op of l'lbou'i: ; n'r~r,al a""<ls i1' far ~rom uniform.
Nevertheless ~ on; the b",si s of s't:uf.llcs carr i(:)ry out in some count.r t o s ana of
observations in the field,' th"reis a" degi~" of similarity in the types of
activi.t. ies carriea out; by J!len ,~nd:w0It1en., l'h~s, w(:'-e~i,~q, ):lC~ rvest.inq" husklnq,
st'6rag~- '~H1(t_-:fo'dd' 't>re,f>aretio.n :a~e ess)ent'i('\_l~Y .~eminin~ ~ctiv'"ties, --whilst
lana work'inq", 'such as 'clenrinq' '-a:n~L pl~~qhiDq, ClxeUsucllynv~scu.1trH:~a'c-tivlties.
Clearly, ti><!- 'nffferent ,tasks are often parttycomplil1\entary.

89., In MB.oaqascar, as in othe~' count r Ies ; .WQ.~en .?r.e involv(',j~ n.ot only in
·...fbbd- proauclnq u " activities (cereals, mainly rice, tub~rs, .lequmes, "fruit
and veqetables) but e:lsoin export Anf' in-:'ustrial crop Qrm'l1inQ ~nrl small
scale 2.njIl'k~l husbandry.. .'for example, in irri,qatea rizicultur.~ men parry
out most work C'oncerned Nith soil preparation !'nd .tbo. mdnten!lnce of the

" _., .. ~'. '.

'Water' channels. whi Le women are responsible for plantinq ..out, drying and
'fertil'i'zcr"'d,rstribuiion. )len, ana: to ,a.' les.ser 9~tert wo~en, be rvesr usinq
sickl~"s:, '\<lhil'e it i~ -'thewome,,- wfio c9i;I;.~c:t; .. an.ri.. :stookthe, rice. Then, men
andwOm"n together carry out the threshing, ·~\!t only women a rc involveil ,.i.th

·dryirig, 'storing; husking and g.dnning'. .. ,. , ' .

90. In Ethiopia Nomeri work On the large Stat.e ,t"rms ,as I<el1, as on family
holdings. On mostsfat,e f"nos women take part in the same "ctivities as
men , namely weec1inq, (cereals, leg~JnQs and other crocs l , harv9.st.inq an~

tHreShing. In f"mily and in'.'ustrial crop growing entorprj,,,,,s,, WOlllen play
a'cortsiderBble pnrt in m~rket o~r~en acti~iti0.s.

, • ,0

-91. ' ..:':Sfniiibily, . "in the Comoros ther'() ~rG 'n!) st8ti~ticf)1 stu~ies t"hich include
'lP!omt:n an"''''t.hev are nof' i.nvdlved. tn the cra~in'g" up ana exr.:.cmtion of r1e"lclopment
'pr6'jects, but' there is '0'0 doubt th:1t they 'h,!!ve a consir1crabl::- influence on
the socdo-oconomfo "evelopment of the country. Women ."re responsible for
all fooe croo pro"ucUon i\n"1 marke t ,gard~ning, en'.', t,beY .lso play.an important
'part-: in cash 'crop or. export' croP'pr()f~uction (cerr and f~r.t.i.l; ~ation of vanilla,
ylanq"y'lang and jasmin picking otc: j. '

92. In roots ?n-1 tuber qrotlr1nq, women often carry out: of:'hp rnnst laborious
tasks, but they are m',;nly involved withprocP$sill.g operations.

93. In West Africa women pick manioc-'-1'In"· tre"lt' it in order to make gari,
a tyo" of lightly ferrnontec flour which is ,muchsouqht "fter." ,The man toe
root's 'are ;ca,h:'i00 i"n gourds on the.,hea()~ ot wom~n .. p.n~ chil"lren" which is
rat;her n'liingt:hy process. . ,

c. .Homen and '~~c,i.sion-t.aking

"94. Notw:l.thstan'.'lng their ;llIl'ort')nt, contribution t9 ncrricultur.:I1 an-l foo~
se.etoral·:develooment, ver.y few women are involved inta:k1.nq decisions".~whet.hcr

at developing planning level or wi thin t.heir own communities an~ even less
in .. thei~ own home s , Relative da,ta ,o:1n~~ Lnformat Lon is sc~rce; hm-,u?Ver, :a:n1
00es not 1Jlwiiys reflect the renl si tuatinn •.
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95. In Hauritius, the number of women in 'post s .. ,ofrespo""ibU ity in' the
public sector {s still very small. Only two women h"ve reach",,! tile r"nk
of Assistant Perrn~nent Secretary, on~ in the Ministry of Agriculture ~n~

the .ochar in t.he Ninistry of Labour, Industri~l Rell'ltions, Rights of Homen
an~ Fnmily NtJllbe~ng. . In technical g'etvices within Rgriculture, the hiqhest
positton r~Dche~ by women 1S only fourth in the hier~rchy.

96. The active choice of the czopa t6 be qrown is generally deci"e'l.,n· the
basi.s of f"l"tors such as clim"t2 and ec6logy, av"il~ble V,bour or, mar!l:et
conditions. Preference on the bi'hds"nf 'taste, or t'he: 'possihility 'Other' use
than for foo<" also LnfLucrice the ch;'ico of cro".Thus, for example, 'sorghum
and ndllc·t Which are fav0ur2d for br<2\17ing "lre often chosen by women; for
the simple', r.eCl5~:n that thebr~w~nq and s<3ie ofb'E:er in rur.l'!l e rr-as is normally
afema.le act:ivity.~ ,

97. Th<; r"sults of a. stUdy cerr'e0 out in Zimbabwc,show0il, that contnre ry
to expectat.ions, it was not the men who took the decisJons in ."gd.cultur"l
matters, because t,hey ai~ n~t part"I'cipnte directly in egricultural wor-k. otho r
than ,in mdjnr activities. In contrast, recent studies in Swaziland and
Le:sotl;.o, two coutries ~1;.t_h ess~ntia11y' 'rural cconomies tllhfch are affected
greatly by migration ,~h~ whare women carry out most e.gricultur~l work, have
shown thfl'o.t the women, ''1hory.re thr.- de f;'\ct~hea1s of the hous~hold" ,fear to
introi.1uce", chanqes t!l the ;~bsf"~c(; of t,he husband , who mav -1ise.ppr.ovc of the
initiative of his t'lifo, whether or' net. the meeauro is succcsseuf ,

98. A stuf'y car:ried out in the N()if.heTn~ Centrall'!.nd Southern provinces
of Zambia showed t.hat iri 47 per cent of cases, husbands an" wives t"ok joint
decisions on thE' proportion of the harvest to be kept for horne consumption
during the year anr1 the amount to be: sole'. In 32 per cent of f"milies the
husband t ook the ctecisic)ns nnd in 12 per cent the "rife tv.kes· them~ In· the
matter cf 10.=)n5, in 86. per cenr ' of t:'ases ~ t.ho husbC'mc t:akes them out in his
own name.

99. An ItO stu'ly on the emoloymentof women in Madag"scC'r she>le" tMt in
the lDcijority of case-s , agricultur"l !'ecisiens were> t,.,ken by men, )"atho.!'" th~n

women an-1 that even if there l'rer~ some: shr~rc0 Activi. ties wi thin' 'prod'uoti.on
,.,nC! marketing. "ower reside" effectively with thF men,

D. Factors limitinqthe contribution of women in the
aqricultural an'l food secter

100.•lom"n's, >lork in rural are",s is qener"lly carried out' in difficult
cdnditions ::lnd ~n unfa.vourahle "environment'. Nhi.ch" limits their productivity.
In a,Ji'ition to physically hard aqricultural work, t'''ere nrc also the ,'1omestic
cuties, of whi ch fetching water ~na carrying ~'10C~ Cir2 the most laborious,
which are almost entirely.. th" respons,ibil:ity of womon , 1\11 these tasks are
undertaken in ~ifficult connitions, usinq rudimentary techniques. In addition
they" fC"ce 'the norma I pzob'Lorna of small farmers '0'n~ aLso those Tli1hich f1erive
from their status as women.

101. .lomen are often ne"lecte<" in their traditio",,]. role in provi'ling food
for the f.~mily an~ to some ext:2nt for theu'rban Obpulation. This neglect
stems from the past history of traditional socities~
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102., Tradi tiDnal ideas on the rDle of women regar(led prDcreatiDn as the main
functiol'l De women in" sDciety and marriage as the necessary' lind . indispensable
means of undertaking that iluty. From a very early age;' yOUDg-' girls are
orientated towarils all activities that will prepare them for their lives
as wives and mothers.

103. As a result, in an environment where educational fa~ilities are limited,
priority in schocling is given tD YDung bDYS. Illiteracy is one of the major
constraints to th~ full particip~tion of men and women in development.
Although governments in African cc;>untries have taken measures to combat
illiteracy, the results are far from satisfactory and problems: remain, one
of which ; s the situat~on of women and their' part"cipation ill' education and
training.

104. Access to pzoductidon factors and to different agri cuItural: imputs an<",
support services is the basis of agricUltural development.

105. In the past, in the traditional communal agrrcUltural system: access
access to the land, ~las"not d",termined, by th", sex of the peasant. D9lIlographic
pressure 131'11 the impcwerishm"'l)t of the soils because ,: of over exploitation
have. ':contiributeil to, the increas,ing numbers of lanclless peasatlts. In most
countries in the subregion, ineq\lality in land cistributiotl :and resources
and a lack of the means to cevelop uncultivate<'! areas have' also contribute1
to this growth, particularly among women.

106. The introduction of a, land tenure system involving privatization and
inheritance. rights led to a deterioraU'?t1 in the position of' wc\Jitan, by makinq
them dependent on man. This applies especially to 'married woman, for whom
the husban<1' s permission is a necessary 'p~er1iquisite to' land acquisition,
The 'land, access problem is, Pro!:>ably the most important factor limiting the
access of '>lomen 'to other' resource,~' 'ai'll'! sUPPo"t se'rvices, particularl¥ crecUt
ande~tension services.

r'

107 •• Saving capital is beyond the cap'!cities of African small fermers/"thus,
credit,'is a .p""c:essary input in' rl'liSing productivity. The inadequate' stake
of the credit institutions, loan preconditions, including 'addftiotlal guarantees
of advance payment and minimum 'loan rates, restrlct credit acceas for the
peasant.

108 ~ This situa'tiof) has led 9'ov~rnments _~nd women I s groups' '" or a'Ssoeiat'ions
to establish, cre,Ut facilities for, small' farmers and HOmen inrural'areas
(the Kenya Women's, ,Finance Trust),. These crkdit structur<!s' 1lre 'uliu"lly meant
to finance seasonal ,activities. In spite of the activities und'ertaken in
numerous countries, however,experie,:\ce has shown that the meas\ires implemented
Dr proposed so far have not ,beJ;lefitted .women , as ',much 'through administrative
practice as from a financial point of view. -'

109. Thus, women' s access to and k~owledge of fertili zez-s , pestici<les and
improved seeds has been limitec1. The Lack of financi"l resources is also
an obstacle to obtaining modern agricultural equipment.
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.110 •. Training for women has. not ,j'?velope<l. .much since the colonial Dedod
...and the training pr.ogrammes designed for 1;.he!ll aImos t . alwavs . co"cern their

roles as mothers and h~usekeepers.

111. Agricultural development programmes and the projects set up
regions .have not involved women to any great extent since they'
coneidered.as productive "gents.

in
are

some
not

! ...

l
11.2. Thue.. women continue to occupy a· marginal poeitionvis~A-vis the
in.troduction of new, more efficient ·technology.· They rarely benefit from
tr1l;ining opportunities. partly because men see no necessity for training
women and also because often they ryO not have enough time available for
technical training. Furthermore research prcgrammes have usually been directed
towards, commercial crops rather than to the trad.itional crops. such as'manioc.
millet and sorghum. which.are grown by women.

113. Generally. "gricultural exte!lsion services are not; offered equally to
~men. and women. Programmes. meant for "new farmers"· not only exclude women

but also the poor. This selectivity is particular,ly unfortunate in the
subregion where male migration. is at very high levels. Indeed. in these
areas. the tasks, usually considered as masculine are necessarily carried
out by women, who have no access to advisory services.

IV • DEVELOP~IENT PROJECTS AND PROGRJ\I.!f.!ES FOR CEREALS AND TUBERS

114. At na1;.ional level rv. the, counr.rLes of. the subregion. have established and
developed a series of projects anG, programmes to l'ehabilit,~te agriculture.
promote ce<rtain crops or help small agricultur"l e!lterprises.

115. In. Madagascal;. trarlitiollally a rice ,gro"illg country, the rehabilitation
of the rice fiel,js "round Lake Alaotra, (rice granary in' the east-central
area of Madagascar) "ill help to reestablish the country's self-sufficiency
in. r;ice. III order to reduce the very high le.!I'el of rice consumption. attention
lws .been given to other crops in the food chain. pa;rticularly maize and manioc •
.!he resulte.. o~tained",from " project set UP with Norwegian assistance
(FIFAMANOR) on the potato and wheat have b",en ;fairly satis;factory.

116. In the United Republic of Tanzania, a Tanzano-Iranian Project on 13,000
ha. of fertile land. south-east of· the .c'lpital.'has been set up to develop
rice and maize growing. t.oans., will be made. avail",ble to small farmers to
encourage them to participate in the p"oject. '1\ mechanized rice project
hal> .aLso been established in Z"nzibar.. Can""!",n,,id, wi,ll help to (Ievelop
s,mall-scale, Jrrigaten riziculture; in ,the I1bcya region, with the objective
of 0 1;.ripfing. pr.oduction. ,TbEl· introduction of dHferentimproved ;technology
packages is also a «ay of encouraqdnq madze prOductIon. This!nitiative
was developed under the National Maize Project. establIshed in 1975/1976
with tile a$s,istance of. the Worl:;' Bank. following the drought of 1973 and
1974.
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117. In' Somali"" a vast ,(lr"gramm~ of semi-mechanize" rain-fed !>roduction,
which, ' will r,,"uce the c'l0penilenae'on the varil\l>le rainf'lil. should increase,'
production of cereals an,' other crops, as well as the income .of the" small
farmer.

lIB. In, Zambia, ~.,development project for sm"ll,.sc"le "gricultural hol~ings'

in the COpperbelt,aims to increase yields and proi.'uctionby theintroductiort
of improved techniques adapte!.' to non-irrigated agriculture 'The project
also envisaqes an improvement in creolt concitions, m~rketinq ~nd social
services. In order to rc"uce the' <:1ependent on mai ze as a staple crop the
Zambian government has take" steps -eo encourage sorgh1lill and millet growth
in areas which are marqin~l for maize.

119", In Zimbabwe, wheat is grown almost entirely ,',sa non-irriqaterJ, , winter
crop, ·bYc,coJ!lDlercial fermers. Zimbabwe is trying to """elop her own improved
seed varieties (ew?rf anrl semi.,dwarf) 'and research is un':'!erway to maintain
rust resistancy. In M"lI,,1i, en irrigation programme has been established
in order .eo achieve wheat ,self-sufficiency .

, ", .

120.,.Maurit,:!uS is d,ifferent from the other countries in the subregion, si,nce,
almosj:, rl'lll wl:lellt, anC! whe,;,t-bas'Od products consumption, together consumed
"nd a Lso rice is imported. Uauritilln "qriculture is characterizoo'bythe
dominance of sugarcane, which still gives the best return per acre of
cultivated 'land. The Governm·"nt 'of Mauritius, aware of the precariousne'ss,
of the 'economy because of too' heavy a dependence on the outside world to
feed its' peoples, has" established 'an ~,grieultural diversification programme,
which in the mefJium-term should allow the country to become self-sufficient
in some agricultural products. Because of a Lack of Land , diversification
is achi'!>ved by emphasizing' associated 'cropping, interspaced b"tween the
sugarcane and by means of crop rotations (maize, potato, legumes).

"

121. ~~,a sUbreqionel~evelr there
spheres, notably food secu~ity,

of women in development.

hasbeenconsider"ble development in certain
agricultur?l research and' tile integration

122"""itbin ~ilDCC, S9m'!> projects and regional programmes hAve been" set up
involving some or" aU of the member States, for exampI." theEerly Warning
System. i,and the"M'I,ize and Sorghum Research Projects.' Equally, SQlllEl national
projects hi'lve,regional irr:pact, such as the 'development· 'and/or improvement
of certified iseed pro<:1uction mecheni sms or the str"nqt:hening, of national
resear«:h institutions.

123. The responsibility for co-ordinating these projects and programmes falls
on different member States: food security and the struggle against drought
on Zimbabwe, agricultural' resoarch 0,., Botswana, fishing ~nd w:Ud fauna on
nalawi, soil 'and water conservation on Lesotho. The ~verall, co-ordination'"
of the agricultural ani! food programmes of SADce is the responsibility of
Zimbabwe,.

124. The Preferential Trac'!e Area (PTA), is concerned with the' harmonization
of policies anil programmes on food and agricultur"ll production, co-operation
in marketing and agricultural product price stabilization, together with
the creation of an export product research centre.
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125. Hence., the Council of the' Uinisters of the PTA
plan to promote specializ~tion, co-o~er~tion

aqrieul~ural development between member S~4tes.

'n 1983 a~opted a detail~

and complementation in

126. With reference to the lalone's of the Indian Ocean, name l.v , M."daqascar,
f"auritius, the Comoros and Seychelles: ':he ".griculturalco-ordination committee
(COCOLAGl, whichwl'ls mainly "oncerneo,,>ith sugarcane, has extended its Sphere
of action to otheL crops.

127. On .the integration of women in aqricultural ceveloPIDcnt, both SADCC
and the Indian OCean Commissi"n held subregional conferences:

(a) The subregional conf<,rence for member Ste.tes of SADCC, on the policy
implications of the role of women in agricultural development, organized
by ZamPia with financial assistance from the Norweg;an .Ago.ncy for Development
(NORAD).and held in Lusaka, Z"rnbi" from 6 to 10 October 1986:

(b) Regional Conferen"" on the Role of ~Jomen in: the Island economies,
organize~ in Mauritius from 14 to 18 July 1986, unoer the aegis of the Inoian
Ocean commissiOn: participants attended from the following Indian Ocean
isl~nd$:,... i, _t,h~ Comoros" f-1n~,~q.~sc,:'lr, ~tauritius including Rodriques, Reunion
and Seycbelles.

128. The ..main objectives of th" Conferences were to "gtablish links between
th" countries' and to all<:'w an oxchenqe of experiences "nd ideas, in ora.er
to draw I,IP. projects an" ?lCogrammeS ..of common interest which would help to
im?rove role of' women in the socio-economic 1evelopment of the rogion •.

V. CO~ICI,USIONS AND RECOMl'IENDATlOllS

129. The need to produce sufficient foo"stuffs to nourish populations which
"ro incre11-sing 11-t 1;1n. alarming rc;to of 2.9 per cent per year is im?erative
in many countries in the. subregion.

130. During the 1970s, the Eastern on" Southern African subregion was 95
per cent sl'llf-su.fficient in bas tc foooSl:ufh. Production began to fall <luring
the m~d,.,1970s ant'! it was accentuate<'l throughout the perino, when total food
imports,into the subregion were estimated to v'llue$US 8 billion, of which '.
50 pez ,Sent was cere,!ls. Fo.llowing the. severe. <"roug!lts. »hich have affected·
the subr.egion since. ,1980, the food situatillns' of numerol,ls, countries have
deteriorated considerably, necessit3tinq incr0"si~glY l~rgA~mouPts of external,
~id.

131. In .the f"ce nf·the.dangers inherent in all' foo<" ."iil, to countries which
continue t.o regi$ter lqrge food short~ges, it is p"rtic\lla:rly. important to
Ganley all the neeessa~Y efforts to improve their f",,;) producing capabilities.
Such aid, wheth~ />y gr"nts or by th" Mle of.agricultur"l productS.at dGrisory
prices, is damaging to count'ries because it causes a "ro? in the prices of
agricultural foodstuffs, but since it also aiscour~qes local producers.
FurtheJ;lllore, in the long.,t.erm it cou,l" give rise to "he "angerous,assistance
ment"lity. !, .
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132. Nevertheless, it wou:ld seem thet the foo(1, situation in the subregion
althol!qh fa>; from good, continues ';0 improve because of the numerous effori:s
neployed on C'iqriculturc j some degree of optimism has grown up amongst those
in positions of ~uthority at national level, in spite of the permanent menace
of drought and other netural disesters.

133. These results, however, are only a beginning, for"much remains to be
done before r.ho SUbregion surmounts the current f ood cr i sis anel ettl'l1ns some
d~ree of viable stability.

134. Bearing in mind the different p"r"metres on which tho world economy
depends in the long-term and the fin"Uty of the fooel problem, which is a
matter of security, the countries in the subregion must of necessity
re-orientatcth.eireconomic developm~nt* str~tegy. The new orientation must
be based on agriculture and rural development, carried out, by the small
peasants themsolves, includinq women.

135. The improvement in the food situation primarily demands an incre"se
,in the production of food crops at nation"l and regional levels. This implies
the drawing up of national food strategies, whoso implementation would be
aided by regional co-eopere t Lon , The subregion has great potentiality which
it is important to devolop in a coherent way, in oroer to achieve the objective
of food self-sufficiency,. both at nation~l and regiona.l lev~ls'.

,136. Taken, in isol,'1tion, however, the na t Lone L economd.es of the countries
a,re fragile. It is crucial, .t,herefore, to promote subregionl'\l economic 'co
operation in t.he food crop sphere, principally in cereals and tubers. I'n
addition, by their act ton v ea a pressure qroup in international relat,ions,
the subregion,~l grouping can contribute to fooe self-sufficiency within the
s,,!bregion.

137. As a result, it is essential first to tackle the problems at 'national
level.

1.3'8." First, agriCUltural development strategies must be reviewed, to tl'lke
into, account the. role of women in rural pro<luction and eli stribution, in 'order
to improve 'living stancaros' and working con<"it100s, while at the same t,ime,
increasing their productivity.

139. Subregional food sel f-sufficiency ,1"m",,',OS' an orgl.nized· market, able
to select a number of ~va.ileble p t-Lor-Lt-y foo''"'! ~ror1-uets, in-'?C'cordance with
a production plan which takes into account the geogr;!1phical diversity of
the country. 'Such a str"tegy has 'three advantages:

.(a) -. The' ereat ion of employment and r-:edUction of the rut"'l 'exodus,

(p) ' ..The promotion of a market expansion for locally manUf"ctlired
proou"ts, ano

(c) Increased working margins in
re1.'1tions of the countries involveil.,

the room for manoeuvre in the' external
since the export of prImarv products
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as a maana of eccumu.Iet.Lnq capital is no longer vd abl.e , AllY sU~h strategy,
however, will only 'succee~ if women are given the position whi~h they deserve.

140. The omission "of, .,omen in development polioies and strat.egies resulted
partly from th0ir' work input in f'3mily enterprises,' which since it was
considered as 'domestic actlvity' was not thought to'-' be of -"economic interest
in national development.

141. The contribution of women in Agriculture must be assess~d, which involves
a r eva s aon of the current theories ano. hypotheses used in the col1edf.1"on
ann an~lysis of cata, particularly th3t on GmploymGnt in the rur~l sector.

142. Technology "'lone is not enough to guarantee women their rightful place
in the solution oft"e food crisis. It is often necessary to ptovi~e

mot Ivat.Lon , Incce&, the negetive attitude of t\l'omen to Lnnovo t Lon is l~rg'ely

explained by thel~ck of motivation. '
"',

of the feminine work force, considerable potential
labour force, requires women to bemucn more freely

'Fhus, the r"'doction 6fthe ,~omestic >lark loaf! i's
t.o be ~ble trr qive mort2time"tb economic activtties.

143. Full utilization
in the overall' rural
mobile and available.
fundamental, iith"y, 'are

144., The development of new pro jects must include same for women, whi ch are
compatible with domestic and materhal rasponsib'iHtiGs. It is esscnt:ial
to Cinalyse wh" the true beneficiaries of the ne~l projoct are an~ who will
suffer" 'as a result of losing jobs' and usefulheSs. Furthermore,,," ex"ot
knowle"1gQ of the sexllal,'nivision;of' Labour i.n rura l F1rC2S wfl1 c.llow resources
to b0 orientated tow~rd$ the apprbpriat8 t~rqetgroups.

145. Women I s associ~t_lons or groups must be encourn9'e("!'~ so f:hat 'the~e can
be used to facilit~te the accoss of women to production fecters, ~artidul~rly

crenit and marketing_

146. In mest cases, the men themselves are a hrnke on the promotion cfwomen
in the development. since women ~o not live in isolation, but ~epond sociall~

on men, moreemph~sis must be 'pla'e~a em the comol i..menta:ri ty 'of the roles
of both soxes, r8ther th")n cornpansetinq for p~st s,?xu~l Cliscriminatt"on by
cr"""t.inq s0parl'te progremmes ,"hd' proiects for them. Equnl1y, it m~st be
strGssc~ that wom~n must not be cissoci~tc~ from over~ll' 0Bvelcpmentpolicles
and that efforts must be increase!! teo establish incentives, S0 that they
joi.n< mixe~ qroupsanc ,a-ssociations"

147. As was stressed in the intro!1uctiorl to this report. 6t sUbregion"l lev'?l,
the concepr of co-()per~tion b8tweenAfric~n eount r Les in not; new." In spite
of tho Clisparities betwo?en countries whoSG natiLonaI priorities in aqrtculture
and food are very different, technical and economic co-operation clearly
form a funoament",l policy basis "no en economic platform in the agricultural
sec::torfor the countries ill th", subregion. Such "o~oper"tion could be
establiShed between two or more countries, on thG aubreqdonaI E'ca.le, or even
inter-regionally, with the United Nations acting as the catalyst.
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148. Regional co-operation must become an integral par~ of nation~l ~evelopment

poHcies 1'!rli! 'programmes iri' developing countries. There must also be a
compliment-arity"betwe",rI strategies for region:h co-op~ri'ltion i'lnel national
development plans. in such " way that co-operative projects and programmes
can stem from an evaluation of ri~tionai prioritiesart~ n~eds.

149. The implied constraitits in reginn"l co-operation are numerous and in
spite of the attempts at' c6'"o~eration maele by the> Cliffe.rent countries. the
possibilities of co-operation between the countries zrc f"r from being fully
explored.

150 •. 'l'echniCII1 co-operation' between developing countries (TCDC) offers many
cpportunities to women • ",hrise problems are very similar. Numerous
opportuni.ties for co-opernticn exist in the drawing up and execution of
programmes put forward by different international resolutions en the
integration of women in oevelcpmcnt. Countries have now acquired considerable
experience on the problems of'w"me~ in national deveiopment. and TCDC enables
thise"perience to be pooleel I'lndpromotas collabOration in fin<"ing the best
solutions to common problems.

Table 5: Food ccmplementarity system in the Preferential Trai!e Area (PTA)
for Eastern and Southern African States (average 1979-1981)

Millet
and

PTA Wheat Rice Maize Sorghum Manioc

i , Ang'lla Deficit Deficit Deficit Deficit Surplus
2. Botswan3 Deficit Deficit Deficit Deficit Deficit
3. Buruni\i Deficit Surplus ". Surplus Surplus Surplus
4. Comoros DQficit Deficit Surplus Deficit SUJ:plus
5. Djibouti
6. , Ethiopia Def.icit Deficit Surplus Surplus Deficit
7. Kenya Deficit Deficit Deficit Surplus Surplus
8. Lesotho Deficit .Deficit Deficit· Surplus Deficit
9. Ha"lagasc1lr Deficit Surplus Surplus SUJ:plus Surplus
10. Malawi Deficit SUJ:plus Surplus Surplus Surplus
ll. WlUritious Deficit Deficit Deficit Deficit Surplus
12. Mozam,bique Defici,t Deficit Deficit Deficit . Deficit
H. Qqa,nd" Defi.cit Deficit Surplus Surplus Surplus
i4~ Rwanda Deficit Deficit Surplus' Surplus SurplUS
15. Seychelles Deficit Deficit Deficit DeHcit Surplus
16. Somalia D/?fi.cit Deficit . Deficit Defic'!'t Surplus
1. 7 • swa'zilan"! Surplus Surp1;us. Deficit Surplus Deficit. .! - .

18 •. 'i'anz~nia Deficit Surplus Surplus Surj,lus Surplus
19. zambia Deficit Deficit Deficit Deficit Surplus
20. ,ZimbaJ;>we SU,rpll1s Deficit Surplus Deficit Deficit

source: World Fooe Council. Colloquium on regional co-operation and
food strategies in Africa, Dakar. Senagal 1956. Document 3 - overall plan
for co-operation in the matter of food objectives between sub-Sharan countries.
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151,. In view' of these consideratinns, the following se"tors could pt-ob1'lbiy
form the basis of future co~operatinn between the countries of tho' subregion: '

(a) Complementarity in food production. '

1,52. The majority of countries of the subregion produced .. t least one of
.thE< .staDle food,,.,. . Table 5· shows that surpluses of<,:ny one given basic
. (p~rticuiarly rice and maize) eodnc i de with 'leficits in other countries.

153. Countries which have a potential production surplus in a given prdduct
could supply the import' nee<Js of deficient counrr Las . by using ECDC a,grElements,
biased triangular transactions, or by ,barter trade. "

(b) specialization in production.

154. Countries could benefit fully from the exploitation of potentialresout-ces
such as climate,' abundance of water and soil fertility of SOme countries.
For example, MnoagascAr which is a net exporter of r f ce coul_~ t;Jlay an important
part in the satisfying suvregional demands for rice. Zimbabwe and kenya
Goul~ play th2 Same role with maize.

(c) Agricultural research

is absolutely
Information
results by

155. Co-ordin"ting agriCUltural research between the countries
necennary in ,establishing a basis for future co-operation.
exchange should cake place conatant.Ly and the use of research
the countries of the subregion should be facilitated.

156,. Research ,programmes couLd concentrate on the foi1,,,.ing themes:

(a) Genetic improvement, for example, the development of drought tolerant
varieties for margin~l rBinfall areas:

(b) Pre- "nd poet-harvest losses, particularly among tubers:alld

(c) Soil conserv~tion ano irriqatio~.

,(d) Information oxchsnqo

157. The se,tting up of means of axchanqLnq information and date, notably
On cnnservat;i0n and agricultural product processing at regional and subregional
levels is strongly recommended.

158. Furthermore, countries must take advantage of the research results
obtained by international centres and :institutions, such as the International
Potato Research Centre' (IPRC), tima, Peru, the Intern:'lUonal Centre for
Improving Wdoe and Whe"t (CIMMYT!, Mexico, the Riziculture Development
Associ"tion of West Africa (WARDA), Monrovia, Liberia. the International
Rice Rese"rch Centre (IRRC), Manil1~" Phillipines, the international Centre
for Agriculture Research in Arid Zones (I~ARDA), Beirut, Lebanon.
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(e) The creation of aqro-in~ustry and ~p~~veme~t of existinq plants producing
agricultural inputs (fertilizers, pesticides -and-improved seeds).

(f) The creation of regional fo.od reserves to be used in crisis situations
"nd to maintain food security at both nat.LcneI and subregional le";"ls in
emergency conditions.

159. Nevertheless, in order that these rocommen~ations c~n be implemented
in a vi"ble subregional context, an evalu-etion of the performllnce of the
existing co-operative mechanisms in the .subregion must be made, namely of
the PTA, SAPCC and the In-11an Ocean Community. The obstacles and problems
which have blocked or limite:1 attempts at co-operation between the countries'
must be ·e,rnphasizeq...

160. Pre-feasibility studies on subregional co-operation in the production
of essertial foodstuffs, particularly, caroeLs and tubers must follow upon
the evaluation.
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